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Chioigo letter : There are nearly 4 OW) 

teloon lioeneee issued in this city, and 
although such an increase of license fee 
would probably clos# un many of them, yet 
the increase in revenue thus derived, it i, 
thought, would be sufficient to justify an 
increase in the police force of at least 250 
men. The day force in some districts is 
required to patrol so large a route that the 
offiaercan not pass over it at a quick walk 
more than

HFA II I HLF. PARAGRAPHS.

persons engaged in the manufacture 
f tobacco, when nerves are affected 

thereby,will find a cure in Dr. E.C. West’s 
Nerve and Brain Treatment.

T.-1:

MONEY AND TRADE. Oats- Receipts 86,000 bush, stronger, sales 
bush, mixed 44c to 47c, white 

47e to 46c. No 2 Jan 46c to 4Mc. 
Bar unchanged. Hope dull. Coffee steady. Sugar 

„ , firm end unchanged. Molaroa toady. Rice quiet.
Moaxise Boaes—Montreal 2011 and 201, sales I Petroleum quiet and unchanged. Tsflow Arm, 81c 

6-5 at 201. Ontario 10*1 end lu*}, sales 6 at 10M. to Mo. Potatoes 8m, peerless «2 25 to *1 60. 
Toronto 170 end 176), sales 110-100 at 126 Merchants Eggs Stronger, 88c to 281c Perk stronger new 
1211. Commerce 182J end 182, ealee 20-20 at 182. Sit 86 to *18 60. Beef steady. Cut meets 8-m, 
Imperial 188 and 187}, sales 1 at 18*. Federal 1641 pickled bellies Mo, shoulders 8k,hams 111c to life, 
and 1641, sales 10 at 164}. Dominion 800 and 189, rooked hems life. Middles arm, long clear Me 
sales 100 at 199. Standard 116} end 114}. North- to No. lord excited et «10 87} to «10 90. Bat
trait 461 end 46}- Building* Loan lOlaed 104},ealee 1er weak at 20c to87c. Cheese Arm at Sc to 8k. 
eatioo}, 22-47 at 101. CHICAGO, Jen. 12—Flour 8m. Wheat 8m,

Arrytxeos Boa*»-Montreal 200} and 291. On- regular 97k lor Jan, 98}c (or Feb, 99}c to 99} (or 
tario 110} and 110, sales 26 it 110}. Torente 176} March, «1 06 to 1 06} (or May, No 2 red 99}c, 
and 170} sales 100 at 176}, 100 at 176}. 25 at 176}. spring 97k. Com Arm at 681c to 681c (or ensh, 

170}. Merchants 121} and 121, sales 60 at 68k (or Jan. 66k to 66} (or Feb, 68}o (or Mai eh, 
121. Cemmerco 182} sud 182, sales 70 at 182, 26 66}c to 65k (or May. lists higher at 85k (orcash, 
at 182}. Federal 164} snd 164}, tales 120 at 164} sad Jin, 86o to 86k lor Feb, 30}c to 80} (or March, 
Dominion 1**} and 1M, sales 60 at 198}, deliver- 37o to S7k lor May. 37}c (or June. Rye and barley 
able in 60 days SO at 199. Standard 116 and 114}, unchanged. Pork strong at «17 86 to «17 401er 

' «alee 20 it 114}, 100 at 116 Hamilton 114. West, eneh, «17 60 to «17 52} (or Feb, «17 70 to «17 72, 
ern Assurance 166} and 156. Northwest Laid Cam- (or March, «18 to «1802} (or May. Lard strong at 
pane 45} and 441, sales 26 at 46. Building and Loan «10 60 to «10 62} (or cash, «1067} to «10 70 (or Feb, 
101} and 101, sales 60 st 101} sltsr board. | «10 77} to «10 »0(or March, «11 02} to «11 05 (or

May. Bulk meats strong, shoulders «6 80, short 
ribi«91S, clear «9 40. Whisky unchanged Re
ceipts—Flour 12,000 brls, wheat 42.000 bush, com 
185,» 0 bush, cats 41,000 buah, rye 4000 bush, barley 
24,000 bush. Shipments—Flour 17,000 brls, wheat 
22,000 hush, com 224,000 bush, oats 75,000 buah, 
■ye 4000 bush, barley 42,000 bush.

AND OOFFCgTEA REAL ESTATE.to file. 
649,000—All 

or use o MONEY.

$10,000
FOR EXCHANGE.Toronto Sleek Market.

RS.,1

Wet, Kid, Rep and Carpet, ONTARIO FARM aidMore Thau oil Others.
J Kennedy of Oixio sells muré of Hag- 

yard s Pectoral Balsam than any other 
cough remedy, his wife having been cured 
of a severe eld by its use ; h has since 
recommended it to hi» customers It 
all throat ami lung trouble, leading to 
sumption.

246ITTOM PRICES.
three times adsy, and the thugs 

seem to have discovered this fact. They 
are probably pleaaed at the presence in the 
city of that chief of thugs, one Herr Most, 
erstwhile an Auatrian conspirator, then 
polled from Germany and France, and 
finally, having achieved fame ns the advo
cate of assassination in the Freiheit, and, 
unable longer to stay in England, U now â 
visitor in tiie "land of the free, and the 
home of the brave." He talks' like a 
terrible fellow, but at his waist wears no 
scalp of king or potentate, or even petty 
official, who has fsllen a victim to his 
hatred of tyranny. Most is stopping 
a German doctor named Schmidt, and 
little man with no outward indications" o7 
bloodthirstineas. He is 17 years of age 
standi about five feet six inches in height, 
of a light complexion, long moustache, fnli 
beard, and is a fluent talker in his native 
German. His English is very broken, but 
he is studying the language. He saya his 
ohief object in coming here is to estab
lish a socialist™ propaganda Revo- 
lution only will accomplish his ideas 
of liberty and assassination as a concomit
ant thereof, is necessary as the only way of 
removing otneotionabte and insufferable 
oppression. The ruler mav go, or a dozen 
or a score, but the people will still exist, 
entitled to govern themeelvrs. He has 
given several lectures in the large ; 
located in the midst of the foreign popula
tions, and each lecture has exceeded 
its forerunners In the demand for gore. 
There never was such a mam for blood ! 
Demolition mnst be general ; everything 
now in governmental existence must be 
destroyed. The people mnst kill ! They 
muet kill everyone now ruling over the 
people in this country as well as ia. Europe ! 
which was received with shouts of applause 
by the thousand odd persons who crowded 
the hall. And a great deal more of equally 
foolish f°*s and fustion. He leave» for 
New York in a day or two, where he 
threatens to take up his abode. Unhappy 
New York !

25 at

king ft mm
SHOES.

CITY PA8PBBÏY.In Cash given away with 
our Teas and Coffee, each 
package of 3 lbs. Coffee, 
or 2 loo. Tea for $1 con
tains from 10c. to 610 In 
cash. Our Teas and Cof
fees the finest in the city.

I cures
cun

ex* A cold snap—A crack in the ice.
In Chicago fourteen inches make a foot.
Ouida Sava : “ Some lies are blessed ae 

truth ” Well, ma’am, you’ve go. right 
on to the facts of the cise. The one that 
makes your wife believe you were at a 
church meeting when you were at a variety 
show is generally more so

•It is impossible to disguise the fact that 
the Vegetable Compound, prepared under 
the personal direction of Mrs Lydia E 
Pinkham, with the superior science and art 
of modern pharmacy, is the most successful 
medicine for female debility, and diseases 
hitherto known.

FARLEY & MARA MANITOBA FARM antFr.ide a splendid Stock of 
rs at prices to salt all 
Uppers. SI-*5 up. Seats’ 

-, Hen’s Long Crây Felt 
le. $i 85 only, 
at the lowest firing profit.
; and Quick Returns, and 
Shilling.”

f

86 TORONTO STREET. TORONTO. 
Stock brokers,

MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
and Ckleaee Beard ef Trade.

Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 
Also Grain and Provisions ou tbs Ckloage Board of 
Trade, (or cash ,r on margin

Marriage or a Sister of Ckarlly.
Baltimore Despatch to-Philadelphia Timet. 
Ad unusual wedding ceremony was qui

etly performed at the archiépiscopal resi
dence in this city last Sunday, the particu- 

Meiiuio Sms—Montreal 1 at 201,10 at 200}, 10 I lan of which were only made public to-day.
ÎM a^ne}" toSiLtrc.1^ The bride is Miss Lizzie McDonald, who
182. Northwest 800 at 46. fUchslltu 100 at 66, 100 I for eleven years has hern a sister of charity. 

*“*s 111™*- _ , I Previous to ignoring the world she was a
200, SM5.t*^Ontorir^l«ï42ù& TomnS ]b*'Ie,in here* bea“t,fa! and -ccomp-
178 and 177*. sales 75 at 176*. M aft 176*. 95 aft 176. I liehed. The groom lfi Patrick Moore of 
Csremeree 188 and 1324. Merchant» 129 and 1211. I Washington, and the story of their love and~ •• **• l asaassrjaS£,35aij

when about 20 years of age, and during her 
sisterhood was engaged at different times in 

/N/^TT 0_ TTTA'DmCI | teaching music at seminaries in Mobile, 
i A Qp Vv VzXU JL O I Milwaukee, Chicago and Mount De Sales,

Baltimore. Several years ago she became 
seriously ill. and her father obtained per- 

__ „ _. . _ , mission" from the church anthorities to
No. 50 lodge Street. Toronto, remove her home. She was ill for a long 
Buy and sell on Commission (or cash or ee margin time, and on recovering at first 
all securities dealt in on the I her intention of returning to the sisterhood.

Her father became ill, however, and she 
nursed him back to health. Then she 
went to visit a friend in Washington, where New York she met Mr Moor. Friendship ripened 

Ctrn/'kf'tTP' TjVV/^tTT A XT/IH'C! I into love. She concluded to leave the 
OA WJX. rjAUllAlM UJliO, | sisterhood, received a dispensation to that

effect, though still remaining a devoted 
member of the church, and was married by 
a catholic priest.

OITI PROPERTY.LI-QUO R Macky f Nebwith
is a

Montreal Block Market.
136

Lot 1308 Limit street, Winnipeg, for To
ronto property.

Lot 33, Block 1, McWilliam street, for 
Toronto property or farm, alio

Lot 263 Tavlor street, Emerson. Lots 42 
and 43 Block 35, Portage !a Prairie, and W 
4 sect 27, tp 11, rg 20 W, Syndicate, old 
terms.

S 4 sec 1, tp 1, rg 6, East Manitoba, for 
Toronto lot.

Lots 804. 805, 806, Vaughan street, Win" 
ni peg, H B reserre, for Toronto property 
improved.

Lots 55, cor Gertie and Cumberland 
streets. Winnipeg, for Toronto property.

Lot No 353 McGee street, Winnipeg, for 
Toronto property.

Sec 28, tp 5, rg 7 W Manitoba, tor To
ronto property.

Six honses on Concord street, Toronto, 
for vacant lots Toronto.

West, Cor. Teraolej 270 YONGE ST.
Hensarknble and Tree.

Alonzo Howe of Tweed was cured of a 
fevor sore of thirtv-five years’ duration, by 
six bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters. He 
had suffered terribly, and tried many 
remedies in vain. He considers Burdock 
Bli od Bitters » marvellous medicine.

It is the man who is not elected who is 
not eligible to office.

The socialist wants to level everything 
except his own head.

•There is no man.’’ said the poet Whit
tier on hie seventy-fifth birthday, “ who 
ought to write much after he is 70.” 
Whittier is correct, except in oases where 
the girl will agree positively to destroy the 
letters.

D. w

ESTABLISHED 1866. TEA MOTHER LUCKY MM.2STS,
/OOD

E. 8TRACHAN COX. T. T. WORTS. 1 called at 276 Yonge Street, 
paid $1 for 2 lbs. Tea and 
drew $6 in cash.

WM. HUTCHINSON,
473 Yonge Street,STOCK BROKERS,halls

3 /MrIN PRICES. announc

Toronto,red to any AND ANOTHER.- 15.50 par cord
do *4.0» do

Toronto,
Montreal, and•T H Earl, W-st Shafford, P Q, writes : 

“I have been troubled with liver complaint 
for several years, and have tried dine 
medi' ine with little or no benefit, until I 
tried Dr Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, which gave 
me immediate relief, and I would say that 
I have used it since with the beat effect. Ne 
one should be without it. I have tried it 
on my horse in ease* of onts, wounds, etc, 
and I think it squally at good for horse as 
for man,”

This is to certify that I bought 
3 lbs of Coffee at 276 Yonge 
Street and drew $5 in Cash. 

MBS. DOUGLAS. 
203 Queen St. West.

$4.5» do
Qualities. Lowest Bates,

erent IS THE Six stores and dwellings, Argyle and 
Duud is streets, for Ontario farm*.Also execute order. *a the

House on Maitland street, Toronto, for 
Manitoba property.

Two oew houses on Draper street, city, 
for farm in Ontario.

Three small houses on Simcoe street for 
large residence in city.

Farm in Simcoe Co., Ont, 100 acre*, for 
stock in Northwest Colonisation society.

100 acres in Dufferin Co., Ont., for im
proved Toronto property.

Two good houses on Argyle street, To
ronto, for a farm in Ontario.

H oure 28 Lumley street, Toronto, for im
proved or unimproved Winnipeg property.

Vacant lot on King street east for Win
nipeg property.

Six hou-es and vacant lot on Bellevue 
avenue, Toronto, for Manitoba property.

Unfinished brick house and large lot in 
Parkdale for Ontario farms.

Eleven lots in Nelson ville, Man., for 
house in Toronto, balance will be paid in 
cash.

Six houses on Muter street, city, for pro
perty near centre of city.

100 acres in Muakoka Co., Ont., for city 
property.

400 acre farm, excellent condition, in 
Kent Co.. Ont., for a smaller farm.

Six semi-detached houses on Jamieson 
avenue for Manitoba farina.

Chicago Board of Trade
FFICES, 
tree! east, 
a street west. 
ITTE8TION.

In Grain snd ProvUlena
*a_The|Diamond Dyes always do more 

tham they claim to do. Color over that old 
drees. It will look like new. Only 10 
cents. LEADINGHudson’s Bay Stock bought for ossh or on margin 

Daily cable quotations received. JUST AS REPORTED.56 YONGE STREET.
•kick Divorces.

John Dillon is one of the cleverest Cana, 
dians who'bave made Chicago their home, 
and hit success is always assured. But like 
Fritz Emmett he is fond of the wine-glass, 
and it ia uncertain until the curtain de-

I A Fact Wortfc Mentioning.
Mrs Ira Mnlholland of Oakville was cured 

of dyspepsia and oft occnring bilious head
ache by the use of Burdock Blood Bitters, 
the great blood purifying system regulating 
tonic and matchless liver regulator.

Patent mediciné» are now made that will 
cure everything except hams.

Railway signals—Signal extortion, signal 
neglect and signal impudence.

Translated from the Omnibus : “ But, 
mother, must I with the Mr Smueckle 
dance, and he ao very old a man ?" “ Old
man ! Have I not myself, in my single 
days often and much with him danced, and 
myself never about hia age troubled ?”

Volumes of bombast have been published 
about the multifarious and irreconcilable 
effects of many proprietary remedies. The 
proprietors of Northrop A Lyman’s Vege
table Discovery content themselves with 
facts susceptible of proof. They state their 
Purifier to be what it has proved itself to 
be, an eradieator of dyspepsia, constipation, 
liver aed kidney troubles, and a fine general 
alterative.

COAL. Cralk udPndsn. REST AND C46MFORT TO TME SUFFERING
CALL BOARD—Teaoxre, Jan 12—Ne kusines. “ Brown s Household Panacea,' has no equal for

transacted to*.* bat the market appeared to he
slightly easier. Rheumatism, Toothache. Lumbago, end any kind of

THE STREET MARKET—Toronto, Jaa 19— I a pain or ache. “It will most surely quicken the 
At the market Kwh* thro were 606 tmshelsof H^"ld Hn^kV^kowlK
wheat sold at 91c to »7e for.fall, 86c to S7e for goofie, M the great Pain Reliever, and of doutée the 
08c to 98c for spring. About 1600 buehele of barley strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
sold at 80c to 73c; some 200 bushels of oate at 42c, to world, should be In every family handy for use 
48c; and 100 bushels pea» sold at70o to 72c. A load when wanted, “ as It really Is the best remedy in the 
os rye sold at 60c About 80 loads of hay sold at I world for Cramps in the Stomach, and Pains and 
912 to 914 60; a few load* of straw sold at 90 to 910. Aches of all kinds,” and is for sale by all Druggists 
Hogs sold at 08 80 to 98 40. Potatoes 70c to 75c a | fit 26 cents a bottle 
bag. Poultry unchanged and Arm. Butter is easy .
at quotations; pound rolls 24o, dairy 90c, large rolls I MOTHERS! MOTHER» ! MOTHERS
10c to 20c. Eggs fresh 26c. I Are you disturbed at night and broken of y

MONTREAL, Jau 19—Flour receipts 800 bit, sales I rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
700 brie. Market quiet andsteady. Quotations—9u- excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so go and 
pertor 94 70 to 94 75; extra94 65 to 94 66; spring «ta bottle of MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
extra 94 60 to 94 60 ; superfine 94 25 to 94 S» ; I SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im- 
strong bakers 95 to 96 60 ; fine 98 95 to 98 00; [ mediately—depend upon it; there is no mistake 
middlings 93 65 to 93 00; pollards 98 26 to 93 60; I bout it There is not a mother on earth who has 
Ontario bags 92 to 92 26; city bags 98 00 to 93 06. I ver used it, who will not tell you at once that it 
Sales—126 extra at 9 4 25; 126 spring extra at 94 65; will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth- 
900 medium bakers at 96 70; 100 flne bakers ; at er and relief and health to the child, operating like
93 00 100 flne at 93 95 ; 106 reidlings at S3 70. | magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and 
Grain—Wheat—white winter 91 02 to 91 04, red I pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one 
winter 91 06 to 91 09, spring 01 06 to 01 lO^corn j of the oldest and best female physicians and nurses 
800 ; peas 90c; oats 86c to 86c, barley 66c to 66o. I n the United State*. Sold everywhere 
rye 67c to 68c ; oatmeal 94 80 to 05 ; oornraeal | hntti»
94 to 94 10. Provisions— Butter, western, 17oto dps;
B A M 19c to 22o ; eastern township 20c to 29c ;

■Faffsfa ,nH vi„n,M cheese 12*0 to 13*c; pork 21c to 22c; lard 184cFaets and Figures. 14c; bacon 14e; hams 16c to 16c. Ashes—
The first year’s sales of that popular blood Pots. 96 to 86 0»; pearls nominal, 

and lirer purifying tonie—Burdock Blood LIVERPOOL, Jao. 19—Flour 10s to 12s, spring 
Bitters was upwards of 50 000 bo'.ties ; the îiT
•econd year it exceeded 100,000, with rapid new 6s 5d. oats 6s 6d. berley 6s 6d, pea- 7s 6-1, pork 
and constant increase. It is a meritorious 82s OtL lard 67s 6d, bason 48e 0d to 49s 9d, tallow
medicine. 48BEERBOHM°8AVi??‘ London. Jan. 12—Floating

The happiest men are the fat men. They airgoea- Wheat firm, corn none offering. Cargoes 
know that they will not die poor. SnSSSMAS'aSS *$5

Surrogate’s court? Well, it not married winter wheat off coast was 45s 6<L now 46s Pd.
and not too old, of course they do. London-Fair average red winter Wheat, shipment i Mixed...........

, piesent and following month was 44s, now 44s 6d ; Cobourg Local
Little Jack Horner sat m the corner eat- prompt shipment was 44s 3d, now 44s 6d. English west.

ing concentrated lye; hie mother came in— couutnr markets, only dtarer French quiet Liver- Chicago Day Exprcae.............
he had emptied the tin. They will meet in ”°±7.^whe,t “,d corn f,rm' p»ri^"”ur »”<* •• Night Express..........
the sweet bye-and-bye. He lived at Wheel- ,,sv\ sO.qJtn 12—Wheat «rm; white state «1 C9; Onefn^LomU “ °h Expre“ 
ing, W. Va., and was 2 years old. red state 8110. Corn unchanged; new high mixed Stratford, London A Goderich
.... 0 , 62c; new? No 2 60c. Oats quiet; No 1 state 46c. Bar-

A lady from Syracuse tt riles: “For about iev fl-m but quiet ; No 2 Canada held at 82c; No 
seveu years before taking Northrop & 2 extra Canada at 86c: No 1 Canada at 90c ; No
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep * bright Canada at Me. Rye quiet; nominally 64c in I 
tic Cure, I suffered from a complaint very ''^ktROIT. Jan 12-Wheat, No 1 white 99* oa*h. 
prevalent with our sex. I was unable to Oi^c bid, U9jc anked.Jan, ; 91 bid, 81 0-t# asked Feb,
walk any distance or stand or. any feet for #1*014 bid, 81 02^ osk-xi March. 81 03^ bid, 01 04 N. w York Mail......................... 3.35 p.m.
mnrH than a min iten at a time without **ked APrt,i ?1 u5& hId. 31 06 asked May N. Y. (Central)& Erie Express 10.00 a.m.more than a lew minutes at a time witnout toledi>, Jan 11-tv Imet, No 2 red «1 01} cash LomlonLocal A DetroitExpress 7.15 n.m.
feeling exhausted, lmt now 1 am thankful and Jan ; «1 0s} t'eh, 8104} March; «1 OS} April, Busp. Bridge* Detroit Express 6.00 p.m.
to suv I can walk two miles wii hour feeling «1 08} May, Corn 0J}c cash and J au ; 63}c Feb ; Detroit A Chicago Express... 1.00p.m.
the 'least innonvunienpe ” For Female Oats S9c asked oash. New York A Chicago Express. 11.60 p.m.Complaints U^SS DO equal ^MILWAUKEE, Jan 12-tVhcat 0d}e Feb, 97}c j Hamilton Sunday Train  [ l.oOp.m.

I bought 3 lb. Package of 
Good Coffee at 276 YONGE 
Street and drew $S in Cash. 

J. H. MsFARLAIN.
WÊÜSL.

*i 111L141 Ij

m !

seend* when he ie ever going to leet through 
» pley. He was married in 1872 to an 
aetress named Hernandez, and she charged 
him with deaertion in 1880, but fearing 
that would not stick, added the addi
tional charge of habitual drunkenness. Her 
lawyer filed a bill for a divorce just 
elerk’a office wae closing one evening last 
week, and the next morning filed die 
amended bill, and getting the case called, 
an attorney appearing for Dillon, consent
ing, two witnesses—the wife and a boarding 
bouse keeper—were examined, and in less 
than twenty-four heure after filing the bill, 
and before a line thereabout had appeared 
in the daily papers, the court granted th« 
divorce, and the lady had left town with 
the “ Esmeralda” company, with a certified 
copy of the invaluable document in her 
reticule. P.D.Q ! wasn’t it ?

That other young lady, Theresa Sturla, 
who shot and killed at the Palmer house 
Charley Stiles, the lightning caller of the 
open board, who was paid a salary of $6000 
a year for an hoir and a half» work each 
day, barring Sundays and holidays, has 
started for Joliette, where she will spend 
eleven months rather more quietly than 
she ha* ever before. By her own confession 
she was on the street when she wae 13 
years of age, and her career has been one 
of dissipation ever since. Before and during 
the trial she professed herself to be very 
repentant, and gladly accepted the offer of 
a home in the house of one of the leading 
humanitarian lawyers of the city, when she 
had served her time. But after the verdict 
she tossed aside all pretensions to virtue, 
and takes with her to jail a pocketfull of 
propositions by enterprising he and she 
villains as to her return to the ranks of un
fortunates upen her release.

RUBBER GOODS-

ARTICLE.III! mm INDIA RUBBER GOODS *
. h i

am!
GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,

From the very Cheapest to the 
Very Best.

Ladle# aMd Gentlemen’s Rubber 
(Tweed Finish) Mantles 

r and Coats.
RUBBER BOOTS.

RUBBEB TOYS,
RUBBER GLOVES, 

RUBBEB NURSERY SHEETING

as the
— ’—-l

•- -.-•jpTrsr^’rwr.TaenaaF

LITY,
6.75. Soft, $6.50.
PRICES.

TRAVELLERS’ GlflDK. 246
r. Yonge and King Sts.; 
• Esplanade and Prin
t'd, Fuel Association?,

INDIA RUBBER GOODS of 
every description, the largest 
and only complete Stock In Can
ada.

The Butta Percha & Rubber Manu
facturing Company.

Arranged specially jor the Toronto World.

Will Exchange any of above 
or will sell for Cash or on 
Time at a Bargain.

RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York or Simcoe Streets.S& GO XEast.
Montreal Day Express.. 

“ Night Express
7.12 a.m. 
6.52 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
5.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
6.10 p.m.

3.45 p. m.

11.07 a.m 
10.52 p.m 
6.52 p.m 
9.37 a.m

6.20 p.m 
6.16 a.m 

11.10 p.m 
8.50 a.m.

T. MCILROY, JR.,alert and Retailers.
Rubber Warehouse, 10 snd 12 King street east, 

Toronto. 246

6. A.SCHBAM,URED. CONFECTIONERY-
11.00 a.m

HARRY WEBBGREAT WESTERN.
Union Station foot of York or Simcoe streets.

4 KING ST. EAST.482 Yonge st., Toronto,a months use of Charles Cîuthe's 
Lirai Trxss. Patented in United 
Id Canada.

6.85 p.m 
4.26 p.m
1.10 p.m 

10.16 a.m 
10.30 p.m
9.10 a.m 
4. :6p.m

CATERERThe British Association.
From the London Athenœvm, Dec SO.

A circular from Canada has just been dis
tributed to the members of the British 
association, which announces that the city

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.or Excellence 1st. Weighs 
ounce. 2i d. Perfect ventilation, 
at- g freely und r pad. 3rd Con- 
I’-sure. In si-eakn g the tongue 
ralve in the m itb, uhich causes a 
luing pressure immediately un the 
The pad ie so perfect that it in
states the motion of the tongue 
saki'ig. 4th it will give to the 
moti n of the body. It is n ade of 
*. therefore rusting in itnpo» 
then pressed ha* a clamping pres- 

as hv placing the hand upon 
xtending the thumo and drawing 

This truwi is the result of a life’s 
13 years’ material experience, 

ur thousand^ adjusted in the last 
s bv the lUvfeMor Reconnue» ed 
i physicians, rdcf} the rupture 
old w ith ease.

L IXITKI'IIENTS most im- 
A new apparui m for nUaightening 

without cutting or pain. Send 
Nhe), valuable information.

9 \

GBOEB B. ELLIOTT & GO.,—AND— ?
SUBURBAN TRAINS.

For Mimico, calling at Union station, Oueen's wharf 
Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Union Sta ion 6.45 and 10.36 a. m., 2.05, 
4.15, and 6.40 p. m.

Returning, leave Mimico 8.16 11.16 a. m., 2.40 
4.60, and 6.40 p. m.

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—City Hall, Union and Brook street.

G. A. SCHRAM,... . Another I dilur Draril From.
•f Montreal has taken measures to provide Heldacbe ig oue n, lho8B dist.essing com- 
for the meeting appointed to be held in plaints that depends upon nervous irrita- 
Montreal in 1884. The committee not onlv tion. bad circulation, or a disordered state

“-• —p**««• 5K
l>e largely attended, bat they give » gi»r- terian- cnre.i nfrrr years of suffering 
antes that the amount contiilmted and with headache, un i no» testifies to the 
consequently the revenue available for the virtue of Burdock Blood Bitters, 
scientific grants of the association “ shall i„.a,„jUr.al add.es.es are doubtless »a
not fall below that ordinarily rec^Ynd. Cftn*d because they aie bo often bores, 
by the association. The movement 
is not local, but meets with the 
support and approval 
dominion, and the government, it is 
announced, will make a liberal grant of 
money to defray the expense of invited, 
members in crossing the ocean. While in

Ornamental Confectioner I Valuators and Investors.z
WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.WORLD,4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.Ibis.

pedal attention given to sup
plying Weddings, Evening Par* 
ties, Ac. A full supply of all 
requisites, Including Cosaques, 
Sliver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins, &c, 
constantly on hand.

Stocks — Ontario, Northwest, 
and General Real Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on margin.

s
Correct and Confldental Valna 
tions made of all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property In 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports furnished 
owners and intending Investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years In Red River conn- 
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

HOPE & MILLER, Accommodation 
Mail................... .

6.00 p. m. 
11.46 p. m. 
7.45 a. m.

10.10 a.m 
2.20 p.m 
8.26 p.mSTOCK BROKERS.

MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Take away from man the right to grum

ble and you rob him of a sweet and blessed 
privilege.

A fashion authority says that bridal 
tours are no longer fashionable, 
the proper figure now to wait for a year or 
two to see if the husbaftd and wife are 
going to live together.

C R Hall, Gray ville, Ill, aays : “I have 
sold at retail 156 bottles of Dr Thomas 
Edectric Oil, guaranteeing every bottle. I 
must siy l never sold a medicine in my life 

such universal satisfaction, in

Trains leave Union Station tiignt minutes and 
Land, Estate and Financial Agents. Room 6 Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.

Union Loan Buildings 28 and 80 Toronto Street I-------------------------------------------------------------- -----—*
Toronto. | CREDIT VALLEY.

theof
Wedding Cakes and Table De

corations
OIÎR RPECIAIsTIFS.

Is Delivered to any part of 
the City for

It is the LEAVE °n~ünI°n dep0t*Bradfttreet’s Weekly Report.
NEW YORK, Jan 12—Dispatches to Bradstreet I St. Louis Express. To the

from the principal cities of the United States this North, West, Southwest, South
somewhat improved feeling in general and Northwest...................

trade circles and this in spite of the large number of Orangeville Express................
small failure* reported. The iron trade exhibits no Pacific Express. To West,
improvement from last week. Pig iron is lower an<I South, Northwest, West and
finished iron weak. Petroleum tends upwards. Southwest....................................
The new wells are proving short lived and decreas- Express. To the West and
ing their output. Coal is d .11. Ocean freights con- North.............................................
tinurt high. The outlook for exporting is good. Through cars, Toronto to De-
There were 342 failures in the United States report- troit, on 7.65 a m. and 12.50
ed to Br dntrvet’s during the past week, 85 more ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elora and
than In the preceding week and 139 more than in Fergus.............................................
the corresponding week in 1882, a/ d 184 more than From St. Louis, Toledo, Chica-
in the second week in January. 1881. Canada had go and Detroit.............................
19, an increase of 11 over last week- | From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago

and Detroit..................................
From Orangeville. Elora and

88While in 
ereus every prospect of success, 
tilffbjeotions on the part of some 
members here, and the subject is 
chnsiilerstion of the council ol

Machinist, Uansda the re., is 
there are « 
influential 
under the
the association. On Monday a meeting of 

members of the general committee 
held at the roc ms of the (jeologie.l

Huron street», liuB.lo, N.t. ALES AND PORTER-w ek reveal a ........7.65 a. m
7.56 p.m

; The Copland Brewing Co.,
<IF TORONTO.

12.60 p.m 

4.60 p.m
tf

thinks. - some 
was
society ; but th« re appeared to be no 
general disposition to oppose or super 
tiede the meeting in Canada. A 
resolution was however carried by four 
rotes, those who had expressed their 
opinions not voting, that a memorial should 
be addressed to th»* council requesting that 
the whole matter »h »u!d be reconsidered by 
them, and making suggestions hat a meet
ing shall as nnual be held in England, and 
that a deputation shall be sent to Canada 
It is becoming probable that the council 
will findvthe means if conciliating all inter
ests by folding a meeting in England, 
transacting the formal lu iness, and ad
journing to Montreal. The Canadian au
thorities are already canvassing to obtain 
the presence of leading members, so as to 
have h strong party to meet their American 
and Canadian supporters.

that gave
my own c se, with a badly ulcerated throat, 
alter a physician |>enciling it for several 
davs to no effect, the Eclectric Oil cured it 
thoroughly ia twenty four hours, and in 
threatened cr-'up in my children this winter 

failed to relieve almost immediate-

$3 A YEAR COCOA.CITY OFFICE W King 81. East, Toronto.
10.26 a.m GRATEFUL—COMFORTING9n.l whose ability to onrrv out^bls 

We (arm, wsrtli at thi t .ut »\v 
isn, on a credit muuiuq tinc'.-b , j 
and that it wasio youj wo 
r. that this friend F.ai.i y.

For the convenience of our nu
merous customers we have open
ed a City Office at the above ad
dress. Telephone connection un h 
Brewery office and 10 all parts 
of the City.

10.26 a.m

EPPS’ COCOAl.lO p.m 

6.36 p. m
it never
Ij-”; mr SECURITY AGAINST ERRORS. *6»

THE RATE INLAID
fNTEREST TABLES

AND
ACCOUNT AVERAGER.

•tou please, and if you see tir. fur | 
■oit of the ten, (after wo years *| 
'ftion you havo paid fur. end, t! 
king these payments, tin* univ'sl 
xoiu your annual payment ■ b 
» assures you that tbesevarnm8> 
the amount of your arm i«; 1 pay* 
us city, count1', or tov n 1gj a*ion, 
end of the ten >*-ai • the Jj"U 
I will further bind invm-’f and 

XT TiMZ within thok.- t-’i- veins, 
er or pey fiver to vm:r u*- i'* °r 
NTiRB FARM ' r> !«.«■ <• iN 
LD YOU NOT RIVA F.vUM

BREAKFAST-
“ By a thorough knowledge of the nature* awe 

which govern the operation* of digestion and 
tion, and by a careful ap -licatlon of the flne proper
ties of well-selecte Cocoa, Mr, Epps has provi l«d 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bever
age which may nave us many heavy doctors' bills. 
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet that 
a constitution may he gradually built up up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point. We 

tpe many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
ifled with pure blood and a properly nour- 

isned frame.”—Civil Service Gazette.
mply with boiling 

packets and tins only (4-lb. and lb.) by Grocers, 
labelled thus
JAMES KPPH&Co., Homoeopathic Chemists,

i «..Hon Kntrland

ORTORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE. 
Union station, foot of York or Simcoe streets.

Pleasant to the Taste.
iwith weak consti-Children an<l persons 

ta tion» have always ft aud great difficulty in 
taking Cod L ver Od, and from this fact it 
has not been universally used, but with 
Northrop & Lyman’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil and 11 ; pophosphites of Lime and 
S.ola, this prejudice is removed. It is so 
thoroughly oisguised ihat you cannot 
detect ihe Cod Liver Oil. One physician 
writes us that it is used almost os a bev- 
ernge in his family; another person informs 
ns that he had to hide the bottle from his 
children For coughs and colds, broken 
down constitutions, and all lung diseases, 
it has no equal.

“The good _old game of poker has gone 
out offashien,” wails a frontier editor. Not 
much it hasn’t. Poker is still a leading 
female weapon.

Junior (laboriously) ; “Der Bucb ist—” 
Professor C : “Hold, sir ! Did you ever 
see a beak of the masculine gender ? Jun- 
ior (promptly) : “Yes, sir. A hymn book, 
sir.”

The Copland Brewing Co., 
«•I Toronto.

JAMES E. MILM5TT, Sec.-Treas.

Owen Sound, Harriston, and
Teeswater, Mail .............

Owen Sound, Harriston and 
Toeawater Express.............

10.45 a.m7 80 a m
246

4.25 p.m. 9. 10 p.m 25c. A MONTH.4 TO 10 THÜR ŒEHSTT.
100 to $10.000, 1 ilny to 1 year on each page. 

Free by Mail, $5.00 each,

IDLAND.
9tation, Union Depot. SAMPLE POOM

THE AQUATIC, mav en a 
well fortndowment

Hartford.
what nil M rive foi V»-if outsidê 
>adpartnership* o> /</ h,>c> oit 
1 life. Happv tin- :.V t nt cflO 
et of YOm inventa n wnnhl il 
nade and the <.-,»• t m rim I *6 

ild age- The tho t'i t t t n 
ig wife and chi I 1 
man provides in ttr

Through Mall 
Local............

.........  7.00a.m. 9.15 p.m

.......... 4.66p.m. 10.30 a. m
......... I 6.00 a.m j 8.»J0 p.mVILUNG A WILLIAMSON. - Toronto. Mixed J. DOUGLAS, Made si water or milk. Sold In• Proprietor.

skinny Hen.
“ Wells’ Health R-newer.” 

health and vigor, 
tence, sexual debility |L

C. J. PALIN STAGES
EGLINGTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m 
,\30 p.m., 5 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.

Arrives 8.45, 9.55 a.m., 2.30 and 6 p.m 
THORNHILL STAGE.

Lesves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.30 m. 
Arrives lu.30 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clvde hotel, King street et et 

3.20 p.m.

restorcB 
dyspepsia, iiupo- viecures This Popular Saloon is always stocked with the 

best of L quors and Cigars.
A splendid Billiard Room with three tables.
All the sporting and daily papers on fyle. 246

53 & 55 King St. East. Toronto.
Ite.il Fstutc Broker and Valuator, Northwest and 

Ontaiio lands bought' and sold for caeh or on mar
gin. ____^___

Lit lest New York r.nd Chicago Mark els.
NE!W YORK, Jan 12—Cotton unchanged. Flour 

—Receipts 2^,000 brls, market wteaBy without quot
able change, sales iS.OOO brls. live flour sud 
commuai unchanged. Wheat—Retaeipis 75,000 btih, 

bush, lnciudltig 
•m rs >7,000 hush. Np 2 
il l-l to jl 13i, No 1 

Wflite 01 10* No 2 red Jsmnrv 91 12 to VI 12a 
Ky« firm at 70c to 72c. Burl-v steady M ilt Un
hanged.

________ LEGAL NOTICE__________

Notice to Creditors of ti. 
Nicholson, Deceased.

i one? You a-»- n M r- ).«nt. 
the cunning of y.-ur - "..is r i I 
lat you nre ahov- j y .|'i nt-f' 
oniniit financial fr»ili#-w ti.ai

Here s l liât Yrasl.
“ Here’s that yeast,” Raid a little girl to 

the lady of a family which had recently 
moved iuto that neighborhood, 
couldu't your mother use it ? ’ enquired the 
lady. “ Oh, we buy all our bread at the 
baker's.” “Buy all your bread. Then 
what difjpyou want with my yeast?” Oh, 

said she couldn’t think ot anything 
she needed to hoi row just then, and she 
wanted to net if you could he depended on 
iu an emergency, ho she tried you 
veaft. The Freneh coffee prepared by the 
J j-^uor Tea company is perfection

s:

PLUMBING' 60 or 7-» y*- 
escaped th 

d to your wealth ; il linanciahf
g tlif-u-iin-i and or* Contains all the News ot the 

Day.
“ Why, COO Kb VILLE STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge bi-reel, p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 3.15 p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

GAS FIXTURES Th* créditera of O. Nicholson, late of the City of 
Toronto, s orekeclair, who died in or about tha 
month of Nov mlmr, 1882, are on or before 30th 
ins’ . to send by post, prepaid, to tho und reigned 
at 377 Church street. To onto, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full par- 
ticu-ara of their claims, a statement of their accounts 

Bottom Prices with liberal discount to cash pur- and the nature of the securities (if any) held by 
chasers, them, or In -lefault thereof they will be peMnptorUjr

tided from me be r.elH.of sdmi&iMUflfck

of Canada, on the Kndowm<*Dl 
constant op- r iti ■ t i " *■ 

t -.f ;
t...»

meal unuhangci
market firm, sales 2 112 000 
1130,000 bush S|H)t, ext 
Sjirlng 81 te. NO 2 rad

Just to band snd on the way, » large consignment 
ofMrs Robert Oxtoby of Vroomanton, Ont, 

suffered several years with dyspepsia, 
■without permanent relief, until a friend 
recommended National pills. After takmK 
on, box, she recovered her Health and 
weighed 25 pounds more than befdre taking 
them.

ornree a in i n 
•”«1 Lift 11,« • 

■ •’■'"ti-b of 111.- ,

rge
KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY CO.

F mm Sth January, 1SS3. until further notice the 
Company s omnibus aill ruu between Ben u -momi 
und St. Lawrence market daily ae follows : Ben La-
ni-’iid r ,m. ard l.:<o p.n , (0.8op.ro. Saturday only). 
Returning lei.ve Clyde br-tel $r 11 a.m, and 4.30 p m.

a TB

wl« Z.OCisjxd*1 
exports 89.000

lip'S A7,VOU 
misb, lnrhid

fhang a, Including llî.tv-o hush
'Spot,""exports 39.000 Imsb, Nu lie* 07f<> Returning lei.ve Clvde l 
liTiC, old lif'ic to ^ yellow 6dv, NO 2 J«m 07 jc a p.m. (Saturday biih).

J nr. ovnrmXs,
105 CHURCH STREET 146 l ales jAsWm'l,

anBcmr, Tvi ualO» z
sC \
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